
Sinkings By Submarines 
in January

Shipping Loss Larger Again
London, Jan. 31st. — The losses to British shipping 

lastjweek by mines or submarines were nine large and six 
small vessels, which in the aggregate's seven vessels more 
than the losses in each of the two| preceding weeks, tho 
much below the average. _________________________
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r A OVUSTIMD B-U-

" I NEW OlL-
J Lerd Shiuzhnessy Inspects Latest Construction 

From C.P.R. Shops _______
' r. if AN OPINIONINTESTINAL Tiie • •Wall Street Journal" pub- The Nova Scotia “Lumber K Dg 

llHheF a leading editorial on what la says : 1
described aa â "flare up In Western j con8ider Minard’s Liniment the 
Canada over the agitation tor govera- best LINIMENT in use. I got my 
ment ownership of all the railways, foot badly jammed lately, I bathed 
including the Canadian Pacific." it well with MINARD’S LINIMENT

-Not all of the co-operative social- and it was as wcil as ever next day. 
lets, advocates of state socialism and 
proponents of what is called cona- 
munality, from all the farmers, mer
cantile and lumber associations com
bined, could transfer the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad to the Government, 

the Government itself will*

PARALYSIS m
Am“Fruit-a-flws" Quickly 

Relieved This Chronic Trouble Yours very truly,
T. G. Me MULLEN.

689 Cabo rain Stbekt, Montreal. 
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so curative for Constipation and 
Indigestion as ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

I was a sufferer from these corn- even were 
log," the editorial insists. “They 
could eat it up, but they could nbt 
hold It a single instant, as it is knowr 
to day and at its value to them to-day, 
after they got It. . . . Canadians 
need not go one step beyond their 
own, border to decide whether a gov
ernment-owned road can maintain its 

It is just ba

plaint, for five years, and my
aedentary occupation, Music,brought
about a kind of InUstinaltParatysis ; 
with nasty Headachy/, 'belching gas, 
drowsiness after lifting, and pain In 
the back. t

I was induçéâ to try ‘Fipiha-tives’

!7m glare. The water genfle is ,,rn»etel- 
with a screen in case of tk. rto» 
breaking, aad, Indeed, every visrib,»- 
device that human Ingenuity has sa 
far invented has keen 
the safety and comfort 
behind the gun."

A great improvement Is the power 
reverse gear worked by air, as ***/ 
to work as the handle of a aewlng 
machine, which eliminates the old 
teavy hand lever and reducw l 
physical strain upon thn engineer.

So far aa the anterior of the iore- 
motive le cbnaeropd, this has heee 
designed se that repairs can he nmd» 
without the men haring frequently 
t# go inside or under the engine. On» 
of the old wprriee of the engine ere.

£
pump which requireeHttfc or no av 
tea lion. A noticeable feature of thw 
exterior is the Laird eroeehead. aa 
•Id type revived becauae It easure* 
euch excellent lubrication and is 
la maintain. A safety strap is ap
plied to the guide bar to prevent it 
from dropping. The guide is self
centering and maintains alignment 
better than the ordinary guide, whila 
the leading driving wheel is flexible 
with one Inch extra sldeplay and is 
provided with wedge play to ensure 
proper guiding. The engine truck .a 
provided with side resistance pro
cured by a sliding inclined pla-e. 
and here again the safety of the en
gineer Is considered In the safe1 y 
clamp which prevents the tank from 
sliding forward on to the cab In case 

ollislon.

« NEW Decapod locomotive, just 
/\ turned out by the Angus 
* * Shops for the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, has been inspected at 
Montreal by Lord Sliauglmesay and 
a number of interested railway 
Oulktals.

What strikes one most about this 
wonderful engine is ..the comfort and 

which the engineer 
drives hie train, and the ease with 
which so many tons of mac hinery e*n 
be operated front the luxurious shel
ter of a prelected and niRhityied <*•)•
The locomotive engincei is siot a ma
chine hut a human being, his c*b> 
to some extent hie home, and np-ta 
date railway managements are recog
nizing this by providing him with 
pleasant Quarters.. tThWW is no doubt

P^AfwJhs?*or othèr 

physical conditions, the mere care he 
can devote to the locomotive end the 
train itself. t.Uader the severe dt 
malic conditions which semetimee 
prevail In the mountain divisions, 
this naturally conduces to safety, aad 
eo ft»r as the locomotive engineer is 
concerned Safety FI ret and Comfort 
First go hand in hand. 1

The interior of the cob, which la 
roomy and well ventilated, has spring 
cushioned seats which can be moved 
on a slide, while the sliding arm-rest 
on the window Is also comfortably 
cushioned. A coat cupboard with 
fringing pegs takes care of the sur
plus c.lothi 
double :

provided, lor 
of “the ma*sud now fo/six months I bare been 

entirely well”. A. ROSENBÜRG.
STj.'ebos, 6 for p.50, trill sire 25c. 

AVall dealers or sent postpaid by 
VWit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

most valuable asset.
It cannot be done that part of

the prairie press has for some months 
past wished to make up the deficits 
ef the government-owned roads by ex
propriating the Canadian Pacific’s 
current profits. The idea is a chimera 
There would be no profits to divide

Seeing 
this splendid ' 

range places you 
under no obliga- 

¥ tion to buy. We 
J guarantee the 
“Pandora” just as 

willingly as McClary , 
people because we A 
know its perfec- Æ 

. tions just as 
L thoroughly jS&sjjf',

Bufety under

ART WORKS ARE SAFE.
/

/ LONDON, Feby. 4—American artists J who contributed paintings, drawing or 
; / sculptures to the British section of 

the international exhibition in Venice 
in the summer of 1914 will be relieved

“Legs than one-sixth of the com- 
many’s stock is owned by Canadians; 
leas one-seventh of the share
holders are Canadians. Canadians arc 
kotb honorable and capable in bust 

matters. Certalaly they wouio 
not disturb that one eecurity which 
has contributed meet to the country t 
growth, end has by Its stability and 
merits lifted Canadian iaveauneai* ic 
a position ef great repute and strength 
la the lnancial markets ef the world, 
without at least censultlng three

of anxiety by the announcement that
their contributions have been safely 
transferred to Rome. On the outbreak 
of the war these works of art, which 
could not then be returned owing to 
transport difficulty and war risks, were 
removed from the dangerous vicinity 
•f the arsenal to the basement of one 
of the palaces, where they remained un
til a short time ago.

danger to Venice, the Italian aut
horities transported the whole foreign 
exhibit to-Rome.

easy

110

In view of the
ebareholdere.

"If they die, no one would suffe 
than the greet farming datte

of the west whose exporta would uc" 
longer receive price stimulation tro r 
a growing foreign investment l nr*« 
which constantly m-tlflee the iuc i 
itiee of adverse Canadian trade ua 

Weatcru t.anada’fc uv. - ;n$::

lothing. The windows are
,____  sashed with storm windows

/or winter and are co net rutted with 
'■mail panes—a great advantage, as 
they arc more easily and quickly_re-
îr broken. A wind deflector eni 
tbo engineer to see tN» track wit 
burtiiiK Ms eyes, while a wind de
tector on the roof of the cab stops 
the b-riv dmie^t blJ kec ’8 the cab 
f|AMh fror' dv.6

FOR SALE.
Two serviceable horses, will sell oo 

terms, or will exchange for spy 
kind of cattle. Apply to 
a 4 Ins.

of cquicxiy re- 
discomfort 

abba
Twenty-five each Decapods are 

under order for the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, and will be in service on 
the mountain division. Maximum 
power for minimum weight la the 

. . „fln keynote of tMr constri ction. The
■ -bLy „‘.h f.l-r HooouioiIt. I to..i welk-h« 125 u.n». the 

i. till! tender 82.5 ton», k net. »j,lW tb,
£?dVt h Vlïrer "hrl'-.H hTireT 'A”k «W-rity I» 8.2«0 pnlh»» ol .11

* al Z .-.L h,” of •
mode in toteti «hlrh enn be ea.lly N.t.ittotondln, hl8h prire» of me 
lifted eut. fi The roof la painted a uertala, the Canadian Pacific 
tool green and cool green shadesKlnually adi^d*oita cars apd angine^ 
cover the lights, while the eyes are having ctTn
further protected by a deflector m gpotber 2,000 under construction as 

ire door which eliminates the itha present tune.

and occasion less

enemy has been the ghost o. k.4g«t 
tax. .It has succeaefol.j .ithsioou 
that temptatkm to reaction and decay 
On greuade ef both good faith aud 
expediency, It wiU not Trane-eeoti 
eatellrt' the Oaaadtan Pacific. ’

Mr. J. E. Dunham, of Lakevile, who 
slight stroke at the close ofGEO. T. PARKER

had a
prayer service on Friday week is slight
ly improved and hopes are given of

FOR 1ALB— A pure bred Shorthorn 
6 years old ead eelf 1 days eld 

DevM Kinsmen. has full recovery.alee S sheep
S Be n» ii ®i ! .ion 

made In to id

With Canadians At The Front
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